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May the festive season bring



GanarayaGanesh idols are made by ShivaliSchool Students 
courtesy Rtn. KamaljeetKaur's Service Project “Ganaraya”.

Kindly note that this workshop is ‘free’ but to help children with 
educational essentials, we shall *contribute voluntary amounts* in 
return as per your wish.

Come, let’s  welcome our 
beloved Ganaraya
& Anoint Him in blissful hues of 
joy and devotion.

19 Aug 2022



Dr. Ananya Chitale’s talk on 
‘Engendering LGBTQ, inclusivity 
in thought and practice’, was 
indeed an eye-opener.
Several members expressed 
the need for awareness, 
sensitization and equity. 

12 Aug 2022

Ann SanjyotBhalerao introduced the 
speaker, while Advocate Ann Pratibha Dalal
thanked the the eminent speaker for the 
wonderful talk. 



12 Aug 2022

Celebrations and Felicitations……
…….as we rejoice in the Awards Galore
Of our Club’s super-successful RY 2021-22!!



SERVICE AVENUE

The Wheels of RCN 
Service Team were 
indeed spinning at a 
furious pace all week!

Director Kamaljeet, 
ably assisted by PE 
Harbinder and Rtn
Smita have left no 
stone unturned to 
celebrate the week 
leading up to 
Independence Day in a 
fitting manner.

Several members 
enthusiastically 
participated in 
these inspiring 
projects.



Rakshabandhan
with CRPF personnel,
students from 
Ekta Kendra 
& Brahmakumaris

11 Aug 2022



“We had an amazing time today. I had 
always wanted to do this. Thanks to 

Rotary for giving this opportunity to make 
my 'dream come true'.

The girls from the orphanage were full of 
energy. Will definitely like to spend time 

with them again. Captured some beautiful 
moments to be treasured all life”

Rtn Shaivya Mehra   11th Aug 2022 



Friends,

We celebrated *75th Independence Day* 
by contributing  *75 items* to the students of 
this school.

Our Club contributed:
50 school bags 
( Sponsor: Rtn.JayshreeKulkarni)
25 Sports items: 
( Sponsored from Collection done by our 
members in *Donation box* at Rakhi Counter 
7000/- & Rtn. Digvijay Mohite (Rs 5000/- )
8 staffroom chairs 
( donated by PP.Rtn.Shivesh Anand)

14th Aug 2022



*Bandhini Project*& *GanarayaProject*  

हमारे क्लबkeसभीडोनसस को हमाराशतशतनमन*

भारत माता की जय
Service in Rotary
Rtn Kamaljeet

These are the students who are 
enrolled in both  our Skill 
Development Programs:



It was indeed a very special 
Independence day celebration for 
me. *Thankyou Rotary for this 
opportunity of a lifetime.*
Harbinderji's speech in Marathi 
was very well delivered. It was the 
highlight of today's programme. 
Kids responded spontaneously to 
Kamaljeetji's speech. Ajitji
motivated the kids to make India's 
future all the more better with 
their contributions.

I had a small chit-chat with grade 
IX girls. They are a bunch of 
enthusiastic pupils. All the 
students loved the vibrant 
coloured bags distributed by our 
Club.

Rtn Shaivya Mehra



ग्रामसमदृ्धी
Happy village 
project

Village
Saygaon,
Kadus



Tiranga hoisted at Home of 
Prez Pranita and Sanjeev before 
the Team proceeded to 
celebrate Independence Day with 
Maharashtra Police at Pimpri.



Inauguration of 

स्वागत कक्ष
Pimpri Police Station

15th Aug 2022



Friends,

Our Club inaugurated
स्वागत कक्ष
at *Pimpri Police Station*.

We are receiving full cooperation from 
them for Runathon since many years.
We have got a very good opportunity to 
serve our Police Force under 
*Community Development*.

Our Club name is displayed on the 
entrance of the hall.

Venue: Pimpri Police Station

Special thanks to PP.Rtn.Vijay Kalbhor
for connecting this project.

Service in Rotary
Rtn Kamaljeet Dullat



Pre Testing activity of 
standard 1st to 
standard 4th was 
conducted, to guage
the students’ 
educational level. 
On the basis of this E-
Learning set-up will 
be planned.

(A joint project of EnproIndustries and RC Nigdi)

Karve Institute of Social 
work reports:

ग्रामसमदृ्धी



Rotary Club Of Nigdi -Pune 
Is happy to announce:
Career Guidance Seminar 
for XI and XII STD Students.

College: City Pride Junior College 
Project Tittle: Nayi Disha
Career Guidance Seminar.
Project Type: “Literacy”
Date: 20 th August 2022
Time: 9 am to 10:30 am
Speaker: Rtn CMA Sunil Joshi
Venue: 
City Pride Jr. college auditorium

SERVICE AVENUE
upcoming project:



Decathlon partners us!!



‘Decathlon’ will promote Runathon 
Event on all their web sites & Apps 
all over India.

They will promote this event in all 
their 4 Decathlon stores in Pune.
They will provide us Space in their 
Wakad store for Bib and T- shirt 
distribution for two days.

They will contribute 4.0 lakhs for 
Runathon.

They target 8-10 k weekly visitors in 
their stores for registration of 
Runathon.

They will take promo run before 15 
days at Decathlon with all their 
professional brand ambassadors 
for promotion Of Runathon .

Rtn Ankaji Patil
Rtn Gurdeep Singh

HIGHLIGHTS!



Dir PR Rtn Jayant 
Yewale ensured that 
our very successful
CSR workshop 
was highlighted  in 
media.

PUBLIC RELATIONS



Rotary information #08

At the closing session of the Houston 
Convention, outgoing RI President Shekhar 
Mehta spelt out the many dreams that he has 
for Rotary. Encouraging all Rotarians to “dream 
big” and then work towards realisingthose 
dreams, he said his biggest dream was that he 
wants to see “this great organisationalways 
mentioned among the top 10 in the world. 

“This should become the 
philosophy of the organisation
and not just a slogan. Of 
course, DEI (diver sity, equity, 
inclusion) will be all pervasive 
as this is one of our core 
values which is absolutely 
non-negotiable. ‘Grow more’ 
will help us do more. Our 
contributions to TRF will grow 
and we’ll be able to do more 
programmesof scale and 
projects worth millions of 
dollars impacting millions of 
people.”

An important dream of his pertained to an annual 
growth of two per cent in Rotary’s membership. If 
every Rotarian followed the ‘each one bring one’ 
credo introduced by him, this was possible.

Here’s an excerpt pertaining to membership growth…..



Welcome to the fold

Rtn Rakesh Srivastav!
Hi Friends,
My name is Rakesh Srivastav.
Qualification: MBA, CFP.

I am a Certified Financial Planner. 
I do Financial & Tax planning of my clients and help 
them to achieve their financial goals.

I run my own Financial Consultancy firm named 
“Garima Investments & Financial Services” in Pune.

We deal in Mutual funds, Equity & shares, PMS, NPS, 
Life insurance, Health insurance, Business loan, 
home loan etc..
My wife Rita is a partner in my business.

Our kids are Shantanu, who is in class 12 
& Garima is in class 5

Hobbies: 
Music, Travelling, 
Reading books, social 
& religious work.

Regards.
Rakesh Srivastav.
9823184037

www.garimainvestments.in

http://www.garimainvestments.in/


A Warm Welcome to

Rtn Shravan Kaduskar!

Hi, I am Shravan Rajendra Kaduskar , 26 years old!
My Native place is Rajgurunagar

Qualifications - completed Diploma in Event 
Management from VIT, passed out as University 
Topper 2015.
Also completed BA Mass Com & Journalism from 
SuryadattaCollege, passed as 2nd College Rank 
Holder 2017

I Have two companies
1. EventzkraftMICE and Media Solutions (Started in 
2014) - Category Event Management
2. Nexus Electric (Started in 2003 on board from 2020 
as partner) Category - Infra Project

Something i like to do is 
Exploring, Building Network, 
Participate in Cause and doing 
hard work in smart way.

I believe in taking Action & 
doing it with dedication.

Family 
Rajendra Kaduskar (Dad)
Sangita Kaduskar (Mom)



Has anyone seen the stars during 
the rainy season
I don't think of it as a possibility…
Yet I did see!
Not on the sky but on the ground
Beauty lies scattered everywhere
It is our perception that matters

Ann Uma Ranganathan



A shining moment for our 
Satellite Club of Music & Art Lovers…..

Lets extend our overwhelming support to the Noble cause!



How blessed we are 
to have you in our lives. 
Blessings of love and happiness to you. 
Have a Happy B-day! 

Rtn
Dr Gajanan 
Kanitkar

19th Aug
+919923065000

Rtn Prashant & Ann Pratiksha
Barbade

Rtn
PP Pravin 
Ghanegaonkar

21st Aug
+919823882251

Today’s delectable fellowship is hosted by

Rtn Bhushan & Ann Vishakha
Kulkarni

tel://(919923065000)/
tel://(919823882251)/



